
DltllSSFD AS WOMAN, A NEGHO

Mun Worked lu Many Home's In tho
Capital City.

Columbia, Aug. 29. - Riobard
Watson, negro, wearing women's
clothing and known as Rachael Wat¬
son, was arrested Saturday night on

the 1 200 block ot ll laliding street
by Detectives Shorter, Nelson and
Allon, and ill a short timo it' devel¬
oped thief Watson bad been working
in several homos in Columbia. Wat¬
son wore a while dress, black stock¬
ings, white shoes, breast pin, and
carried a lady's handkerchief. The

polico did not lind a powder puff or

a handbag,
Wa son told olllcors where he had

a room, and when the white employ¬
er was told of his arrest, expressed
regret and surprise over tho arrest
Of "our RuCháol." The regret, was

fcuvporeoded i>.. indignai ion when lt
became known that tho "negro wo¬

man who worked around Ibo house"
was a mau.

. The negro told a reporter that ho

came from Virginia fcwo years ugo
and had hoon in South Carolina two

yours. Watson said ho worked for a

well kllOWll family in Lexington mid
for others In Rrookland before coal¬

ing lo Columbia. Ile admitted that

he was "she" ¡it die homes he lived
in or worked ti round. Thc prisoner
talks it; a moderate lone, and casual
observance and ordinary listening
would throw Ibo average person off
their guard. I ls make-up was ideal
fora negress, iii hair dressing was

of Hie oiódern sort and ;i nurse's cap
put tho "O. K." on thc man who

used tis a woman.

lt was said that Watson carried a

linc line of silk, salin and IricolitlO
drosses for Sunday wear. The walk¬
ing hats wore up-to-date, and "Ra¬
chael" cul n patch al "hg negro wo-

l. eu on dress parado.
Watson was picked up Oil com¬

plaint Of a negro woman, who tobi
that Richard was "a funny woman."

Del eel ives aro to hojd tho negro
on a elia rge of lon ling and loitering
and for iiivestgatlon. They inmate
that Watson may bo wanted at an¬

other point. The prisoner said he
-was 39 years old. lie weighs about
170 pound.; and is "ginger cake"
color.
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o Kolks t ? "<l tn 'mle Ut omi
Tract« of Land for Slaves.

Atlanta, (¡a.."Aug. 31.--If Thomas
Peacock had clung to a piece of At¬
lanta real estate that ho swapped
years ago for Wans Peacock, a negro
.slave, ho would have boon worth at
least $100,000 boforo ho died. Hut
ho never regretted lt. according lo
his statement.

Death now has claimed ihcill both.
Mr, Peacock died a few years ago,
Ulld "l ucie Rans" passed away Ibo
other day nt tho ago of S3. Tho
property increases ia value yearly
ns Atlanta grows, "bul it was the
host, bargain I evin- made," wsfs the
white man's romnrk a few years ago
when he saw a groat oilba- building
going up on tho lol nt Whitehall
and Alabama st roots, one of tho most
valuable corners lu the city.

The story h.'hiad Ibo trade is that
of the affection of tho old-time
Southerner for tho slave hoy who
was his especial playmate. Seventy
years ago, before Lewis Peacock
diod, in apportioning out his prop¬
erty he left Hans lo his daughter,
?Mrs. Thomas Connolly. Young Tlios.
Poncock, a fow years later, gave his
slslor his fourth Interest in Ibo Ala¬
bama-Whitehall corner for ivan-,
who, as a likely young negro, w is

worth around $1.500, Mrs. Con¬
nolly's son now own- Ibo lol and (ho
Connolly building which standstoh
ü. lion I estate mon say ibo lol itself
ls worth $<IOn',000 or more.

Peacock said it was the best bar¬
gain ho over made because when ho
went away to wir ho left Kans lo
lake care of Mrs. Peacock and tho
children, and it was Kans who work¬
ed tho plantation near AtInntti and
foraged for Ibo wife .(ml children of
his master after Sherman's soldiers
had burn.al ibo elly and stripped Ibo
count. yslde of food.

Colds Cause Grip and 'influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet» remove tho
cause. Tlicro ÍM only one "Bromo Quinine." E. W,
GROVE'S sltinnturo on thc box. :i(V.

Murderers lo <;rt \<> Ho nd,

Marion, ohio. Aug. :: 1. Any ef¬
fort to bring ii bout tîio release o.l
bond of any persons indicted for tho
murders in connection with Hie nor¬
lin massacre will ho opposed by At¬
torney Ccuernl lira nd a goo and the
State's a Homey. Mr, Huety, accord¬
ing to their statcinonts to-night fol¬
lowing tlm filing Of a motion for re¬
lease on bond of otis Clavko, under
Indict moni on tho charge of having
killed the superintendent of t h o Los¬
ler strip minc.

GHlCKXVIMiK HAS $100,000 FlUK.

Shmubow Spool Company's riant I«
Destroyed by Fire,

Greßnvllle, Äug. 29.-Fire origi¬
nating in tho shaving shed of the
Shambow Spool Co., formerly known
as tito Greenville Spool »nil Manu¬
facturing Co. on Hhott street, shortly
after ;i o'clock yesterday afternooi ,

destroying this plant und building
as well as tho building across tho
railroad, occupied by tho Cyclone
tratho routes, entailing ç. loss es'.i-
matod, nt about $ lOO.ViOO, In acid I -
llon to the total destruction of the
buildings, tho brick building on

I : bett street, occupied by tho Mar¬
chall's* Storage Co,, was damaged,
wlijio a frame structure adjoining
tho spool factory was almost de¬
stroyed. Numerous tolophouo and
lolcphono poles were dumngcd by
tho intense heat, while the steel rails
on the Columbia division ol' the
Southern .railway' wero bent and
twisted by tho beni. 1

During tho lire ti boiler exploded
in tho spool factory, creating Intonso
excitement among the throngs of
spectators, but no ono was injured.

Renew your health
by purifying your

system with

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are free
from nausea and danger.
No salts necessary, as

Calotabs act like calomel
and salts combined. De¬
mand the genuine in 10c
and 35c packages, bearing
above trade-mark.

DTÁT CONTINUES fOH, RATTTJM.

Say.s South Cn roilukins Cannot, t.at
< üm un l iv co ff ü i- Wann

Washington, Aug. 31. Senator
Dial to-day onco moro undertook to
set Federal officials straight as to
South Carolina's interest in tho coal
emergency.

'

,

In taking up the matter with them
anew he learned that they think the
State does not need coal as much as

other States because of her warmer

climate, ile informed them that
South Carolinians cannot eat their
climate, and warns that unless tho
industries are kepi running it will
he disastrous. At the same time tho
Senator is undertaking to sot? that
there is a su ilición t supply of elee-
tiddly from Alabama to tide over the
mills that are in danger of closing.

"ll is almost Impossible," he said,
"to believe that so many of our

happy, contented mill people and
oilier workers aro apparently soon
to lu; out of work in the South he-
cause no coal can ho had to keep
our various enterprises going.

Will Lot Nothing Hindert
"I have done and will continue to

do everything that human ingenuity
ciin suggosl to get favorable action,
and will lot nothing hinder me from
my purpose. I know thal tho heads
of the d I fforen I mills have boen do¬
ing all they could to keep their op¬
erations from stopping, I have con¬

sistently advised them to demand
'.(.liveries of their coal according to
their contraéis, This is hut fair and
honest, and Ibo only real way to pro¬
veía further closing Of mills and to
I cop our working pooplo from linn-
ger and want.

"l believe tho big steam plants In
Alabama can furnish us considernble
power lo run some of our concerna,
at; they have done heretofore, and I
am now working oil this end of the
matter in Ibo hope of preventing, if
possible, moro mills from shutting
down. I wish to repeat Hint our
workers are happy and contented in
South Carolina, and thal it would bo
a terrible calamity for winter to
come and lind thom out of work. I
also want to say that, although wo

have a wonderful and a (Ino ol imn lo,
WO cannot oat it."

Aged Confederate Vetoran Dead,

Richmond, Va.. Aug. ¡M.-.Taihoa
Beverly Kacy, ss years of age, prom¬
inent Confederate votornn, who was

a member of tho Young Guard, and
was prosont at tho trial and execu¬
tion of John Brown nr.-"ilurp»r'« For¬
ty, is dead nt Clothier, W. Va., ac¬

cording to advices reaching this cl tv
to-day.

Subscribe for Tho Cour lor. (Best.)
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CRIMINAL INSANE PHYSICIAN

Miuio Escapo from (ho North Caro*
Him State Prison,

Raleigh,. N. C., Aug. KO.;*«-Dr f.
W. Poacock, prominent \)||vid.-'an of
Thomasvllle,. who was cóh{j'ftód in
iho départaient of tho original in¬
sano at tho Stato penitentiary nftor
his acquittal of tho kill in;? in Chief
of Police î. IO. Taylor, of ^l.ontasj
ville, escaped from tho prh.on 10 ¡tl ly
hy sliding down a rope mudo 1 hod
clothing from his coll on thc ;iiird
lloor.

Peacock left a noto addressed to
the Hooper of tho depart mehi 'if tho
criminal Insane, where he w:e; mm-
nilttod for lifo after hts convU-tlon
c year ago, saying: "1 hate < K'tvo
on my vacation wit hoar to 111 you
good-bye."

Keeper Bridges, of tim dopa
of criminal insane of tlie Stci
on, later made public tho iio
by Poacock, which rea in fu!

"1 líate to leave on ny v.

without telling you >od-':>;-
my retreat is so hasty md uu
ed that I haven't thc tiiùd.
see you in the spring, or mayh
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Amundsen (jives t'p Polo I ii_,lit.

Nome, Alaska, AU g. Tit). Capt
Amundsen has nbatnlcc.ed this year
his plan for an air [flight from north¬
ern Alaska nbross no: .... i!: pi in to

Spitxherg ii ito plans, |iowe\ .. Lb
hop HIM noxt spring. This was I n rn-

ii to-day with the a.rival ol thc
coast guard cutter Uóar ¡rom Purni.
Darrow.
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lt will soon 1)0 tinie to harvest tho
silage crops. The care used in plac¬
ing thc corn or sorghum that was

grown this summer In the silo will
determine their food value, say the
dairy specialists.

Before starting to till the silo it
is very important to soo that all the
hoops of tlio silo aro in place and all
rot toa staves or had joints or cracks
have hoon sealed, and abm that tho
doors Iii smoothly and tight. In or¬

der lo insure a perfect (it of tho
fiôors it is advisablo to have avail¬
able a roll ot' cheap roofing paper to
he rna up 011 the door faring on tho
inside, and thus insure the doors be¬
ing air-tight.

The next important stop to deter¬
mine is the stage of maturity of Gio
silage crop. Tho total amount of
dry matter pud food nutrient in tho
/dingo crop increases up until tho
time of maturity. Therefore, it is
important not to cut the silage crop
too green, thus losing considerable

j food value, and also producing an
acid silage, which is not palatable.
The stage of maturity at which corn
is ready for the silo is when the
grains aro (louted and glazed and
tho hot tom loaves have turned
brown. There is then usually some
brown on tho shticks of the corn
also, it is probably more important
that sorghum bo matured before har-

I vested for silage, since green sor¬

ghum makes n very acid, unpalata¬
ble sllago. The sorghum should be
ripe enough lo make syrup.

Tho next step to insure silage is
to cut the corn or sorghum Into short
lengths, which will pack well In tho
sib). In order1 to cul those heavy!
stalks into one-half or throo-quar-1
tors inch lengths it is necessary to
koop the knives sharp. There sllO lld
he two sols of knives, so that ll will
not bo necessary to stop to hove tho
knives sharponed at least twice per
day.

The packing of tho silage In the
silo is a very Important operation.
Tho only satisfactory way to do this
packing is to koop two or three mon
111 tho silo continually packing while
it is hoing lilied. Tho silage should
ho forced against the walls of tho
allonby pressure, keeping the center
slightly higher than tho outer edges.
1 aching in thin way will exclude all
air und proven) air pockots, which
would cause llre-fnuglug or mould¬
ing.

Silage may bo put up during any
kind of weather which permits wag¬
ons to haul over the land. If tho
corn has hoon matured before har-
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Wi

vested 'for tho silo, it will be neces-

.s;u io add water to insure proper
pucking.. Pilla ¡nay be dono by iioso
bandlod by ono of ti)-, nu u in tho
<!lo, or, róbably bettor; can bo run
Imo tho blower and thus mixed with
tho corn ns it is coming into tho ¿:1o.
It is seldom, if over, necessary to
add water to sorghum silage.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND LOOSENS TE10TII

Tho Very Next Dose of This Treach¬
erous Drug May Start Trouble.

You know what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilver. 'Calomel is
dangerous, lt crashes into sour hilo
Uko dynamite, cramping and sicken¬
ing you. Calomel attacks tho bones
and should never bo put hito your
system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con¬
stipated and all knocked out, just go!
to your druggist and get a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tono for a few cents,
which is a harmless substitute for
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful,
mid if it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel-and without
making you sick-you just go back i

and get your money. *!
Don't take calomel! It makes you

sick tho next day; it/loses you a

day's work. Dodson's Livor Tone
straightens you right up and you feel
great. No salts necessary. Give it to
tho children because lt is perfectly
harmless and cannot salivate.-adv.

Supplying Protein Supplement.

por
tiny

Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
Co rn

(Clemson College Notes.)
In making a study of experimen¬

tal data from a practical standpoint
we lind that wo cannot afford not toi
uso a good protein supplement where
corn is fed to hogs, according to tho
livestock specialists, who quote tho
following labio to show very clearly
tho truth sof this statement.
Corn vs. Corn and Supplement.

Cost Gain
ll» of
gain

Corn alone.7.2
9, tankage .1.G . '2
"», middling .... à 0

.»."., skim milk .7"...1.0
">, rape pasture.... I ft

">, *pea pasture ... .3.0
5, soybean pasture?. 3 . 7

When corn ls worth 70 Cents per j
bushel, milk 30 cents per hundred-
weight, tankage $40.00 per ton ^infl j
middlings $30.00 poi* ton. and pas-j
lure costing $S.0O por aero.

li is obvious from this table that
we supply tho supplement without
buying commercial foods. Moreover,
it is more economical to do this be¬
cause it helps maintain soil fertility.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drnrtfilnlfl refund money If PAZO OINTMENT falls
to euro I tchlnU, mind, flleedlnji or Protruding Hies.
Instnntly relieves behind Piles, rind you cnn »Jetrestful steep ofter tho first onollcatlor). PricoGib
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mARE CO.,
MEX FIGHTING KILLED HY THAIN

policeman lind Arrested a Negro for
'IYespugVj hi Railroad Yards,

Chicago, Aug. BO.-irthteAudfxvi of
everything except the light between
thom, Michael Burke, a special po
iiceiHan for tho Now York Central
railroad, and .lames Wallace, a ne¬
gro, whom Burke arrested for tres*
passing, wore struck and killel! by
tho Western New York Central Ex¬
press as they fought on the tracks
hero last night.

Wallace had been arrested by
Burko when found prowling around
tho yards. Ile attempted to escape
and Burko trioda to hold him ns the
.train boro downupon thom. They
tough', back and forth across tho
tracks while the engineer attempted
to attract their attention and to stop
the train. With thc speeding loco¬
motive only a few feet away, Mic
negro dragged thc policomnn on to
tho track.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have nn un¬

healthy color, which ludientes poor blood, and as a
rulo, there is more cr less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILI, TONIC given regu¬
larly for two or three weeks will enrich the blood.
Improve-thodigestion, a nd actos n general St rength-
enlng Tobie to the wholo system, Nature will then
throw off or dispel thc worms, and the Child will bo
tn perfect health. Plcasaut to take. GOc per bottle.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best.)
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